
_Tj OCAL.
This paper will publish all

Democratic matter pertaining
to the coming Campaign, also
NheriflPs Hales free ofcharge.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mdthodist.Kev. iS. A. Weber, Pastor.

Services every Sunday morning 10:30,
night 8:30. Sunday School 8:30. Praver
meeting Wednesday Evening 8:30. Chil¬
dren's meeting every third Sunday.
Prebbytehian.Roy. J. 1>. A. Brown,

Pastor. Service« every Sunday morning
10:30 and afternoon 4:30. Sunday School
8:30. Prayer meeting every Thursday af¬
ternoon 4:30.

Baptist.Rev. T. W. Mcllicbnmn, Pas¬
tor. Services every third and fourth Sun¬
day morning 10 30, night 880. SundaySchool every Sunday morning S:30. Sun¬
day School Miasioncry Meeting every
fourth Sunday.
Episcopal.Rev. Tj. (b (merry, Pastor.

Services third Sunday in each month.
Morning 10:30, afternoon -130.
Lvtheran. Not Supplied. Sunday

School every Sunday nionung 8:30.
Y. M. C. A..Rooms on Russell Street.

Open every ovening in I lie week from 8:30
to 10:30. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening nt 8:30 and Sunday afternoons nt
0 o'clock Business meetings fourth Thurs¬
day iu each month.

Honth Carolina Bfiailrou*!.
office norns at okanokiutko depot.
From 8 o'clok A.M.to 1 P. M. From

2 o'clock P.M. toot P. M.
Goods received and delivered only during

-office hours.

Hon. Samuel Dibble and Mr.
Hugo G. Sheridan have been appoin
ted, by the State Board of School
Examiners, a Board of Examiners for
Orangeburg County.
On last Thursday night I'amp

Cannon, who lives on vrs. Andrews'
place, was found ded iu his bed by
Ids wife on returning home from
Church. Cause ofdeath unknown,

One of the easiest things lo enleh
_l .».!.. . .:. . ;
..hu civ fciie ciiiuu »uriv: "i. .

difficult to get rid of, couch n

cold. Dr. Bud's Cough >Syru; h cv-

ever, always proves equal ' to.

.emergency. Price 20cents.

We arc requested s.a:.: :.: t>.- |
half ol the members of tho IW. live,
the parties and witnesses ammon .1
in jury eases for the May ><'--»h ;-. of j
Oourt of Common PleaS need not
attend, as nojuries are present for fh«
trial of the respective causes.

11.aids to "iia" far his communi¬
cation; it üMolds a pleasing variety to

usual newspaper articles, which will
be apprecia'ed by readers. Ther.!
nre many such localities as Furl
Motte in our county. Gil.more
Simms' work will poinl tliein out.

Henry Adams, a ctilnrecl preacher
~on~ Bull* Swamp, was shot iu the leg
by Fain Salem while stealing bis corn
.on Tuesday nicht hist. Hep .it pays
that Adams had preachc 1 a sevmoii

<on stealing on tin; previous Sunday,
but did not practise- hi< own doctrine.
lji>Aii ice house i-; something new in
Omngehurg yet our t-nterpridng
townsman, M r. Eros, Ims one and is
prepared to furnish persons in need
of ice iu anv quantity whether large
«ir small, and tit reasonable rates; a so

ice cream, and other delicacies sui\a
bit: to the hot season.

Destroyed by worin-:. Can we

imagine a more liorrib'c death :

Gnawing.gnawing.gnawing night
and day until the vitals are eat.eu

away. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
will destroy* and ejret tho.«r disgust¬
ing ci en tures from the intestin p.*. Ask
for Shriner's Indian Vermifu c.

In the absence of soiuetlitug better
to do, wo would commend our idle
citizens oi elegant ea-e to the liver
and blackberry patch for a living
These beneficent arrangements of a

kind Providence arc iiilcu led to pro¬
vide for just such eases of nerd and
alarm as are occasioned by Jtard
times and Judge Mackoy.
At an election for municipal

officers of the tow n ol Fort Motte, S
C, on the Gt Ii inst., the fid lowing
persons were elected :

Intcudaut.Gen. Mux . Wagner.
Wardens.li. Walling, L S. Dun

can, Henry McPhersuu and J. \.
JNJ cKcuzie.
We predict that witbGcii. Wag¬

ner at the bend, that the tow.i of Fort
Flotte will continue to prosper

Court adjourned yesterday after
l.cining all cases nvnlving points of
Jaw which could be decided without a
.,'luiv. 'jhe case for libel brought byG. A. Nenfl'er against T. ('. Andrews,George JBoliver, J. Fehler Meyers»»nd Jas. "Van Tassel, some three or
lour years ago, was on motion 61 Mr.
Tbarin, of Charleston, ordered to be
docketed after the payment ol the
ueual fee of three dollars. Mr T. C.
Andrews, from some irregularity in
serving papers was loft out. This
bids fair to be a enso of some noto¬
riety,

Our thanks are due Mr. Snmter
Cogswell for an invitation to tlic
Coramencemeut occasion of tho Char¬
leston College, also to tho Calhoun
Literary Society of Wolfen! College
for the same favor to their pab'ic
debate. We "trust that these inter¬
esting occasions may be of advantage
to theso timc-hou ored institutions of
learning, as well as enjoyment to the
young gentlemen in attendance.
The Fair, in ai I of the Epi-oopal

Church at this place on last Wednes¬
day a id Tuesday nights, was a com¬

plete success, and we hope enough
was realized to encourage tho movers

in the enterprise and to answer the
purposes f.r which it was held; yet
greater encouragement might bo
given by our citizens to a work, wh.»so
aim is so exalted au 1 sacred. The
ladies deserve special thanks for the
interest they ulways manifest in such
matters, indeed they are the life of
the enterprise and the success is ever
in ptopor ion to the /.eal they ex¬

hibit.

Wo weic forcibly impressed on
last Sunday with the Bible reading
given at the Baptist Church by the
lit?v. F. G. Thcarle, of Chicago. Tho
''. ui.day School Work," was shown
to be sanctioned by the Scripture,
also what shall be taught, and the
promises held out to thoso engaged
in the Work, by texts ,-el.cted tr»»m
various p it ions of Scripture and
road by persons in the congregation.
This lust feature was novel and par
licularly interesting and instructive
In tin teachers au I others engaged
in ihi? sacred duty. fuch readings
introduce u pleasing and profhublc
vor;« \ ;<> the Sunday School exer-

Tbe Firemeii > ! :.:«uh appoint*! |fi/r last Ti;«>da.y afternoon win a

complete Success, the praise jor which i
\f etpiaiiy d:ti the Chief imd the
excellent Com panics under his com*
uiand With good machines in the
hai'.dj ol H.eh men and an abundant

.-'..| ply of wster in lime, the firefiend
>:"¦ I it lit'ib damage to our grow- t

ing city, ->(...',:¦ before was the
necessity for n better engine iu the
hands of ih1 Young America-; so

ap; uretit ro last Tuesday. The heavy
and -.-to n acl:i no but illy »uiis the

onking voting men at It ci ropes,
I he Klliotts with their truck and

new ladders ma lc a line appearance.
We hope tlo'v may n :vei have an
occasion to try the toil length outho
top of a bouse iu Oraugehurg.

he Comets (colored) have reason
to be proud of their little pet. .She
is a tine machiüc and iu tho htudsof
an ah e body of men . No less piai.se
is due i In- Independents who evident¬
ly kn ow the power of their engine,
their duty and are able to perform it
Chief II gg.- is one man out of a thou¬
sand; with an indomitable will, un-

llaging energy and a perfect knowl¬
edge of his business he kuows no
such thing as a failure. He is in¬
deed a worthy Chief of noble men.

THE JI 'Jl Y '111UUBLK.
in consequence of a motion tnat.e

by the State's Attorney, Mr. Jervey,that the list, from which tho Grand
and Petit Juries were drawn last
January, was illegal, and a rulo of
Judge Mackey which sustained that
motion, our Court is without the
necessary Juries and our citizens
without justice This places Orange
burg t nunty in rather an awkward
position, because, according to the
accepted belief, we can have no Court
of Sessions until next January, or
until a special act ot the Legislature
relieves us from the trouble. At the
October term of last year, JudgeCookc ruled that tho li->t, from which
the 'urics were drawn, was illegal,
although that list wa s made up of five
hundred names and within the limits
proscribed by law, which says the list
shall consist of not more than one
tenth nor less i bau oue, twentieth ol
the numbi r ol voters in the County.To relieve the County of the trouble
occasioned by ibis strange ruling of
Judge Cook«, Hon. S Dibble proeur
cd the enactment of a specif.i law
to allow the Jury Commissioner to
draw Grand and Petit Juries to
verve t he present year. A fair inter¬
pretation of that law would have
continued the Grand Jury for the
Court- of the present year as its plain
provisions intended; but the lateral
ing of the erratic Mackey upsets the
whole matter and leaves the Court
und County in their present condi¬
tion. L will cost the County at least
8300 or 84.0C dollars Court expensesbesides the additional cost of dietingtho prsonera a whole year, all of
which seem to be due, iothoßret!

place, to the wild motion of Mr. Jer-
vey, nnd afterward to the ruling of
Judge Maekey.

[communicated.]
llOVTESVILLK, 8. C.

Mr. Iultor :

In your lust ieaue my name

appeared as a candidate for nomina¬
tion to the legislature. It was so

announced without my knowledge or

authority aod I most positively
decline.

Truly &c,
J. 6. Bowman.

[communicate!*.]
Mr. Editor :

1 hog leave to make n rorrfcttou in
your paper of 27lh ultimo :u refer¬
ence to an accident on th» S. (J., K. II.
instead of "u man employed by Mr.
Win. Isdar to mind birds from hi*
lie'd," k was a little chi'.l n >f overö
years of agi and ,n cmidn of mine
who was killed. 1 tr«wt you will
innke the correction as i* i-< .* il ..il.it-
edto<ast n reflection on not only the
family name- of the person n

suddenly carried utYj but on the who c

colored race. That a man should he
einploj'cd at no more active or
remunerative occupation than that
of minding birds from a lie'd. h in-I
deed a reflect ion.

lii'spect fully.
Owen < armicti »el.

ft;- >MM L'XIC VI I D.]
Tu tlier Legislator.

Mister Edi'r iti- :

Deer Sur.I wuld lik fur yew tor
put this apcal in yer iu *t waluablc
papur, that ii' the hon mrahul gentle-
metis thut .-i > iu tin* ahov budie don't
kum togi'thur sone and inak moor
iirficeM* yur humbul riter is a tee red
th.o thar wiJ Ikhj a war aiming our

pc-j.iii. tin peari to.* um tb it

evry tiiggur an white mini that k.*iu
ether, reed or vote ihtni; I hay urtei'
hay an ohohabk' or puj'iu' po.dshuu

I; Lre»v i ain't much on ritiug
but (rum mi ohsitrvushuii i ce a great
dec! uv raugliug about priniory 'lec-
lions ami so foth that it's hard tu tell
which i.i whot tor a fellow tu hi th"se
times an days. Ther's 1 ihiug certon,
sur and that's if our hotter thinking
an judging men don't du sumthin tu

stop al this; big fus and adop the
H&tnptiug policy lliroout, the Deiai*
krat Jparty is gone tew the d.1 and i
wuld hear stait that it wuld bee the
best patic fur sum |that claims to be
strnilnut enyhow.

If yu think the abuv is wurth
cuything yu kau put it in the papur,
an if yu dos, i wil, ma bee rile agin.

But lett nice stait emphaturcally i
ain't kno urfis seeker.

_
Itouuur Rial.

John Morrissey, ex Congress man
and prize lighter, of New York, died,
comparatively poor. lie is said to
have held but a nominal 'interest in
the famous clubhouse and race course
at Saratoga, and he hail to neglect!
bis business entirely for months past,
while running up heavy doctor's bills.
He spent a lot of money in the politi¬
cal campaign of last fall, and was

always noted for bis generosity; he
has long supported three sisters, oue
of whom is a widow and blind und
left them 810,000 apiece iu the will
he made last winter, other legacies
to various friends, and the rest of his
property to his wife. Hut it is pretty
plain, as bo had even then begun to
suspect, thai there won't he enough to
go "around," and bis wife will proba¬
bly be left with little exo. pt the Sa¬
ratoga homestead ] he purchased for
her severai years ago.

The Antecedents of Disease.
Among the antecedents of disease are in¬

ertness in tlie circulation of the blood, an

unnaturally attenuated condition of the
physique, indicating that the life current is
delicient iu nutritive properties, a wan

haggard look, inability to digest the food,loss of appetite, sleep and strength, and a
sensation of unnatural languor. Ali these
may he regarded an a-noiig the indication of
upproaddng disease, which will eventuallyattack the system and overwhelm it. if it is
not built up ami fortified in advance. In-
vigorate, then, without lossot time, making
choice of the greatest vitalizing agent ex¬
tant, lb htetier's Stomach Hilters, an elixir
which h is given health and vigor to my¬riads of dek and debilitated, which is
avouched by physicians and analysts to be
pure as well as effective, which is immense¬
ly popular in lids county and extensively
used abroad, and which has been for years
past one of the leading medicinal staple» of
America.
may 11
_ ____________

*m
The purest and b;st baking powder

made is the Excelsior linking Powder.
It makes delightful v.allies, huscuits,
&c. Prepared fresh every week.
Price, half pound 25 cits, one pound
60 cts. For sale by Dr. J. G. Wan-
rjamak/r.

All parties desiring a good organ
would do well to call ou, or address.
Kev. 8. T. Holmitn, Orangeburg, S.
O, before purchasing elsewhere, as ho
is prepared to furnish the "match¬
less Burdett Organ" on the most
reasonable terms for cash. It would
bo difficult, if not impossib. e, to find
n better reed instrument than the
BurdjsttO gan. In the language
of another, "// is tin' mun* «I wonder nf
the worM. may 4 lm

Dobbins Electric Soap.
Having obtaiuod the agency of this

Ci lebrate»! soap for St. Matthews and
vicii.it\ , I append the npiniou of some
of our best people as to its merits :

Wo have used Dobbins electric
soap mado by J D. Cragin öfc Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., and take pieasu.roin recommending it to uur neighbors.It saves time and labor and does not
injure the finest fabric. Boiling the
clothes is entirely unnecessary anil
but very little rubbing is needed.

Mus. D. I). Jonks,
.1. N. Fooi.t:,

" A. It. ItOWICK.
«' M. P. Way.

I desire all my friends and custom
ers to give this soap one trial so that
they may know just bow good the
best soap in the U. S. is.

W, J. SlTtDKR, ?olc Agent,
mar 20 8;v

Astonishing Saccpss.
It is the duty of every person who

has used Boschce's Gorman Syrup to
let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing Consump¬
tion, severe Coughs,Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and iu fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief.
Three doses will relieve any case, and
we consult r it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor
dying consumptive, at least to try one

I bottle as 40,000 dozen bottles were
s Id last year, and mo case when; it
lail'il was reported. Such a medicine
as the German Syrup cannot be loo
widely known. Ask your Druggist
about it. Sample Bottles to try sold
at 10 celt Is. Itegulnr size 75 cents.
For sale by all Druggist in the
United ."States.
jan 2(5 ly

ADVICE (iIIA TIS.
The Hon Alcxun ler II. Stewn*

says :."The Globe Flower Cough
Syrup has proven a mo.*t valuable
remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia,says:."I shall always use it with
perfect e-mfidonee, and recommend it
to the. public as a remedy which will
afford that sa'is-fuetion experiencedby me and mine. It excels every¬thing K»r cough-, colds and obstinate
lung affect ions."

ICx-Gov. Brown, of Ga., says: "He
finds the (Hobe Flower Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy."

Stich endorsement by our great and
good men deserves tho attention of
the nfHicted. Those suffering from
cough, colds and lung affections
should use the Globe Flower CoughSyrup. It will positively cure con-
riitmplion.

For -ale hv Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Uut.L

St Kröv ill.

SATl'Kn.vv, May I I, 1S7S.
COTTON

Middling*.
Low Middling*. .s(''"»t Ordinary. 7.< s

PROVISIONS
t'orn.¦? 6(1
New Com .
Peas. 7.s
Fodder, per 100 lbs. K
Kough Kiev. 1.1Ö

FOR SAL.E.
Two verv dedrable I.nts,onc with agood Dwelling ami »»11 iieees.«ary out build¬ings shunted on Market Street known asthe Ezekiel residence, the other bot in iu

rear of the u1m>v«*. The above property isthe best and most henlthv located nf aitV hi
Town. The first named lloiiso und Lot willbe rented on the first of May until sold.Terms reasonable Applv to

MKS. A. K. VAN NOOHDKN*.
apr'l 19 om

"VTollce or BH»iniM»al..\ot leeF^l i* hereby given that iu one monthfrom date, 1 will tile invfinal account as
Guardian of Kiama Jane C'laik, (now MrsEmma .1. Cooper) in the Probate Court forOrnngebiirg County, and will ash for mydischarge* l>. LOUS, Guardian.

April 27, 1S7S. lm

"VfOTIcrc. . Tlie Following}l Watches will be sold for the amountsdue for repairs, at auction for cash, at the
store of \V« F. Kobiuson, Russell Street,Orangebiirg, S. ( "., on Saturdav, the 18th
day of .May, 1S7H, at II o'clock A.M.,unless redeemed before that date. Names
of owners are as follow* :

Nestor Curry, SI; James Fehler, Stk
William Fogle, Brunson, $3; IIilliard
Footman, $/; lt. (i. Frederick, $7; Jordan
Sherrod, $5; A. Slniler, $0; Taylor benja¬min, -$; W. II. lliley, SM; Milliard
Mentz, S:t; Charles Jnmison, SI; Sam
Durant, $11.50; Pater Mark, $;>; Lewis
Robinson, $2; Alfred Cornelius, $.">; .loe
laaacs, $0; Charles Saspbrtas, $'i; Lewis
Mosa, $:t; Landv Johnson, 8ö.
ANNIE EZEKIEL VAN NOORDSN,Adm'x Est. E. Ezekiel.
April 27, 1878.
apr'l 27 3t

11 i
._. p _ _mm

RESYES & SHESIDAI:!
DUUOGTSTS AND PHAftfilACEÜTIST3.

Would call the uttention oi' the eiti/.cus to their largo nod well select3d
Stock of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet and
Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Segars

ami Tobacco.
Which they now have on band and are selling at prices suited to the

bard times.

They study with earo the wants of their customers, and keep fully upwith the times in their business.
Physicians' Prescriptions are put up at all hours by careful hands, and

none but the I'urest Drugs are uf«ed in compounding.
They respectfully ask a trial.

REEVED & S3;IT^"RH:)jViST
a pi 27 187852

H. S. EEH1TEEEE? Agent,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGIITOIn STS.,

Offers for sab at the LOWEST CASH PitIf ES Iiis large an 1 ell
assorted stock oi ß §£OC.' B«] 5£ g consisting of

Coflecs, Bacon, Canned Salmon,T«'as,Strips. " Lobsters.
Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,La ll, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal,Snap. " Green Peas,Bice,Starch, " Corn Beef,

And always keep on baud a full supply of

1.1Q I..*O I? S, WI N S AND 3G A IiS.
1 am disposing of the balance of my old stock of Drv Goods, Show?r.Us, Crockery and Glass Ware at and below COST PP.ICES.
Also f.r -ale Dry Rillt Ham.S ^ 10 cts per lb. and

RACON at OA cents per f»ound. II. S. PENNEK EH, Agent.
ESTATI3 SAl.i:.

Uv virtue uf the order of the Probate
Judge, I will JeU at the Srtorc «1 William
F. Robinson, Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Ktl'tel 1 Street, Orangcburg S. ('., on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the9th,10th and lltl1 data of May, 1878, al publicauction for CASH*.

All the STOCK of WATCHES,
JEWELRY and other articles belonging to
the Estate of the late Emmanuel Lzukieb
deceased. Also, a large uumber of Note*
and Accounts belonging to the same Kstate.
A lift of the said Notes and Account!) maylie sucn at the l'rohate Ullice, or at the Store
of Mr. William F. Robinson.
ANNIE EZEK1EL VAN NOORDCX,

Administratrix.
April 19, 1878.
Parties who have left Watches, ''locks or

Jewelry for repair will please cali and
settle "with the festste, as the Estate will be
speed!lv closed. .

api'1'19 'M

OPIUM and 'Inri.blr.r habit ear*].
TlOrialnat an.loolr abioluuCCIfk "k«l3 iiim for lK.ok oaOpium Knli,(. la W. n. !> .We,V.«:;:lwt D. lire.t.1 CO.. lui-

Iv

3 SPRING no
10(

NEW GOODS I

GOOD NEWS!!
NEW GOODS!!

AT

Theodors Kolm'S
BUY COODS

Literally given away.
THX3

GREATEST BARGAINS
Y LOT !

We desire very respectfully to direct at¬
tention to the ariival of our!

SI SPRISC SI \
New Dress Goods, New Dross Prints, New

Dress Lawns. New Dress I'iques Ham¬
burg Edgings and Inertion-, rang¬ing from 3c. np the Largestand Cheapest Line ever

«i.i'.ivd.
r^a<.lies l!r<- Bows, Jabots, Pcarfs,Ivushingd, Frillings and I.aces

of tho Latest Styles und rat-
terns.

Liegau; Novelties in Silk Lace Seutfs and
Ties.

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Fans (!ir-
dl»*3. Huttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,Mihbons, White Goods, Towels,Toilet (^uilir-. i\c., Arc., in gnatVariety, and at Prices so

Low as to Astonish Von.
GoOtl and Faddouable Clothing at un¬

equalled lx»w Prices.j
We öfter the Largest, best assorted and

most Attractive Stock of
MEN & YOUTHS

CJl< >1 11 in is, ever shown ni^ Orangeburgat Prices that are positively Lower
than those of any other house in the
country.

'Pile Latest Fiishions'in Ladies, men,Boys, Misses and Ahildrcn I I ATS.
The Finest Display of

Gent's Furnishing
Goods

81.00^81 00 81.00 81.00 81.00 81.00
The best SM I KT ever sold for One Dol¬lar made of Wainsutta^Long Cloth ami 2'-".*

Linen
Sl.oO «1.00 81.U0 81.00 $1.00 81.00
Our repuiaiioii for Low Prices,Reliable Goods and Hcliablo BusinessMethods is sutlictcntly established to makeremarks tin necessary.
We invite every reader of the TilUOSto an examination of our Stock with the

assurance that they will not be disappoint¬ed. Agent lor

Mme. DEMORESTS'
Reliable Patterns.
THEODORE KOHN.

apl 6 187Rc

2(> Home-Power Portable
Kuglne For Kale.

Wishing to purchase a larger Engine,
we offer for sale, at about HALF THE
PRICE OF A NEW ONE, our Engine
which may bereit running every day, at
our paw «will. This is p. r*re ehascc for sr.y
party wanting a uo<<d Engine of 20 Horse-
Power. Apply to

J. STRAUSS & Co.
uprM 1.". lm

"

PEESCRIPTipI -ir tbr> <i.t(-n-i 'utv (>rRcnalnal wrtkuiu.MMnntiuoil uu.t nil rtln-inleM brourht OB by fnOlar-crotioix or CXerM. Any JJm^«t\l bu IU tnif*^rtleau. I>r. IV. JA<tt'tS A C-O.. M«. BMUcat SItüi street, 1'UiclnMU, O. .

apr'l 27 ly

Is hereby given that the undersignedwill tile his final account an Committee ofWilliam Pendarv'w with the Judge ofProbate for Orangc-burg County on the14th of May next and oak for lettersDismissorv.
J. HTSLEY

April 13, 1678.
apr'l 13 4t

ISTOTICE.
Notice in hereby given, that the under-

signed will file his final account, r:
(iuardian of Daniel E. Smoke and Alice
ttilev .formerly Smok«*) with the Judge ofof Probate, for Orangebnrg County Ott the
Sovcntb day of May $Bffm^SjmrmW!rCSe"Letters of DLmiissory.*

DANIEL SMOKE.
Apri! »Ith 187S. 4t

TU BnuJj .f JM Wik Cattaaaa,Barhnm'8 Infallible
PILE CURE.

Manufactures «r tkm -Birk*a Pü» Cv« C«.. Cutea, V. OL
ItaawMf la aar*M

or rilM. wkM . tin Itr.-lea Utl Lm* UuHllturulxmm* aaaaallltlia
apr'l 27

FOR SALE.
A C'-it.-.ne containing Four Room withDining Room and Kitchen attached. ThoLot in larpc and pleasantly located near the(cntreofthe Village. TcrnuTwo-Thrid»)Cash, balance in oae or twojear*. Applyfor particular ' to

E. ß. HUBBLE,
apr'l G lm.

T-A.KjS notice.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

Citizens of the Town and County that he is
prepared todo up und make MattruMea on
the shortest notice. Also will conduct an
Upholstery business. Prices will be as low
as possible. Order* solicited.

JOUNOBQEN.jun.-> 9 it

MARRIEDDR. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth 9tm»STPwwB^BH 8t- Louis, Mo.Who hu ha.l greater czjuvtawf ta tha tr*atmtr>t of MMacxual tr.I'.mii-i cf In.Hi oinlc cud ftmah} thtn any phytUttaIn Iii« W, ii, K.K» tha iMuiu of hUku< mSMMMtSBipractica iu Iii» «.^.-t., j-y^r-.MIfK^ W'art1
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DENTISTRY.

Dr. L- S. Wolfe can be found st his office
over E/.ckiel's Store where he is preparedto execute work on the roost improvedstyles, at short notice and st reasonablepricea* All work guaranteed.
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